
Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP246.1 Kroombit Creek 
Catchment: Don River (Dawson River) 

Latitude 
-24.315642° 

Longitude 
150.419202° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology. 
Stream Order 6. 
This site comprised of a wide and relatively deep (0.75 m deep) pool in a meandering channel dominated by silt/clay 
substrate with some cobble, sand and gravel. There was some In-stream vegetation, predominantly filamentous algae, 
and detritus, snags and woody debris.  
 
Erosion Risk. 
Moderate. Both banks showed signs of erosion due to recent flooding and due to human and pastoral impacts. Banks 
were dominated with grass and trees. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan). 
Narrow riparian zone on both banks (right 6 m; left 2 m) composed of large and small trees with bare ground and grass 
found throughout.  
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat. 
Relatively low species richness.  
Species common to the region were caught during the field survey. Alternanthera denticulata (lesser joyweed) was the 
dominant flora and Macrobrachium sp. (freshwater prawn), Leiopotherapon unicolor (spangled perch), and Mogurnda 
adspersa (purple spotted gudgeon) were the dominant fauna caught during the dry season survey.  Seven species of 
fish were caught during the wet season survey: L. unicolor, M. adspersa, Ambassis agassizii (Agassizi’s glassfish), 
Melanotaenia splendida (eastern rainbowfish), Hypseleotris klunzingeri (western carp gudgeon), Hypseleotris sp. and 
Gambusia holbrooki (mosquitofish). . The site is likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish breeding habitat in the 
wet season.  The site does not provide turtle breeding habitat, and no turtles were caught. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna. 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable habitat.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 69 (moderate) 62 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 10 (bed); 16 (edge) 13 (bed); 27 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 6 (bed); 5 (edge) 5 (bed); 6 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.24 (bed); 3.76 (edge) 3.81 (bed); 3.59 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – moderate habitat, signs of erosion but some sensitive macroinvertebrate species present 
Wet Season: Moderate to High – as above, but also likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during flows  
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures. 
Open trench.  Isolate workspace and divert flows. Does not meet criteria for the self-assessable code for temporary 
waterway barriers due to large bankfull width; permit required from DEEDI.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and 
water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) 
required. Alignment relatively clear of vegetation but would require erosion control measures as per the site 
sedimentation and erosion control plan. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (in 
particular, large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
If construction is in wet season: avoid periods of high flow, otherwise use horizontal directional drilling (HDD). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures. 
Use existing road and causeway upstream if possible or construct a ford crossing in no to low flow. Avoid in high flow.  
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP249.2 Callide Ck 
Catchment: Don River (Dawson River) 

Latitude 
-24.293995° 

Longitude 
150.448469° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 5. 
This site comprised of a wide and relatively deep (1 m deep) pool in a straight channel dominated by silt/clay substrate 
with some pebble and gravel.  There was some in-stream vegetation and detritus, snags and woody debris.  Adjacent 
land used for agriculture.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Low.  Both banks high and sloping with only a few signs of erosion observed even after the recent flood. Banks were 
dominated with grasses, shrubs, trees and small bare patches. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Both left and right riparian zones were wide (15 m), and were composed of grasses, shrubs and trees. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Relatively low species richness.  
Species common to the region were caught during the field survey. Emergent macrophytes were the dominant flora 
and Melanoteania splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish), Cherax destructor (orange fingered yabby) and 
Macrobrachium sp. (freshwater prawn) were the only fauna caught during the dry season survey.  Seven species of 
fish were caught during the wet season survey: Leiopotherapon unicolor (spangled perch), Ambassis agassizii 
(Agazssizi’s glassfish), Craterocephalus stercusmuscarum (fly speckled hardyhead), Hypseleotris klunzingeri (western 
carp gudgeon), Hypseleotris sp. 1 (Midley’s carp gudgeon), Mogurnda adspersa (purple spotted gudgeon) and 
Melanotaenia splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish). The site is likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish 
breeding habitat in the wet season.  The site does not provide turtle breeding habitat, and no turtles were caught. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
Slight possibility that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur due to presence of deep pool, though no breeding 
habitat observed and no turtles caught during surveys.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 77 (good) 82 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 7 (bed); 18 (edge) 12 (bed); 15 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 3 (bed); 4 (edge) 5 (bed); 4 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 3.96 (bed); 3.05 (edge) 3.65 (bed); 3.44 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: High – based on habitat and species present.  Pool likely to provide refuge habitat in dry season. 
Wet Season: High– as above; site likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish. 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures. 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows if required.  Slight adjustment to alignment may avoid clearing of large 
trees. Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-
assessable code due to large full stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (in 
particular, large woody debris) when construction complete.  Fish salvage and water quality monitoring (temperature, 
pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) required. 
 
If construction is in wet season: must use horizontal directional drilling (HDD). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures. 
Pipe culverts in dry season (fish salvage and water quality monitoring required); avoid in wet season.  Implement 
temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP252.3 Tributary to Callide Creek  
Catchment: Don River (Dawson River) 

Latitude 
-24.281820° 

Longitude 
150.472580° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Relatively straight, sandy, dry creek bed with steep banks. The pipeline crossing occurs at a deeper section (<1m) 
which likely forms a pool during flow events. Shallower sand banks occur upstream and downstream. 
 
Erosion Risk 
High. There were some signs of erosion where banks were undercut and eroded in areas, particularly at bends.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Some trees with 90% cover of terrestrial grass. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Macrophyte species Juncus sp., Cyperus spp. and Leptochloa digitata were observed in stream reach during the wet 
season survey. No aquatic fauna recorded (site dry at time of both wet and dry season surveys). 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Highly unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable 
habitat.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 39 (moderate) 36 (poor) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – dry for most of year 
Wet Season: Low to Moderate – may be connected to catchment and provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
during flow events 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench, high erosion potential. Implement erosion control measures including the stabilisation of banks and 
revegetation of riparian zone. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody 
debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-
assessable code for temporary waterway barriers if required. Fish salvage and water quality monitoring is required. 
Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction 
complete. Avoid high flows, which are likely to be short lived. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Use existing tracks if possible. Ford crossing is ok in low flow, implement erosion control measures if possible. 
Alternatively pipe culverts are required during flows. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as 
per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP254.8 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.273140° 

Longitude 
150.497930° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Series of stagnant pools located in a relatively deep, eroded creek. Three pools were present in a 100 m reach during 
dry season survey.  Site was dry during wet season survey.  Excluding at the crossing location, banks were steep and 
eroded. Creek appeared to have high flow in flood situations. Substrate consisted of sand, rocks and a pebble bank. 
Adjacent land use was grazing and a road crossing. The road crossing appeared to have been recently constructed 
and no revegetation had been attempted. The road crossing fragmented the stream. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate to high. Severe erosion and undercutting of left bank was evident. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Riparian vegetation consisted of some terrestrial grasses with some trees.  
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Few aquatic plants present, Cyperus occurred in the dry bed. Large quantities of large woody debris were present. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) is highly unlikely to occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable 
habitat. 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 50 (moderate) 60 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 10 (bed) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 1 (bed) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 2.89 (bed) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on species present 
Wet Season: Low to Moderate – as above; site likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during flow events 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows if required in accordance with self-assessable code for temporary 
waterway barriers if required. Fish salvage and water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and 
turbidity at a minimum) required if isolated. Re-contour, revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream 
habitat (e.g. cobbles and boulders and large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: As above.  Avoid in moderate to high flows due to high erosion 
potential. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Upgrade existing ford crossing if possible.  Rehabilitation as above and as per the general pipeline ROW plan. 
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
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MKP256 Tributary to Callide Creek  
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.268260° 

Longitude 
150.508250° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Poorly defined flow path, shallow pool in dry season (0.3 m), possibly man-made, with gradual sloping banks 
dominated by silt/clay and gravel substrate.  One very small, shallow (<0.1 m) stagnant pool in wet season. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low. There was some bank erosion in the local catchment, though not at the site.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan). 
No defined riparian zone present. No trees or shrubs present, dominated by grass and some bare ground. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat. 
Low species richness. 
Species common to the region were caught during the field survey. Typha sp. was the dominant flora and 
Melanotaenia splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish), Ambassis agassizi (glassfish), and Leiopotherapon unicolor 
(spangled perch) were the only fish caught. The site did not support fish in the wet season.  The site does not provide 
turtle breeding habitat, no turtles were caught. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna. 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable habitat.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 48 (moderate) 54 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 15 (bed) not surveyed (water level too low) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 2 (bed) not surveyed (water level too low) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 3.4 (bed) not surveyed (water level too low) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on poor habitat and tolerant species present 
Wet Season: Moderate– may be connected to catchment in wet season and provide breeding or dispersal habitat for 
fish during flow, but this would be short-lived 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures. 
Open trench. Avoid disturbance to pools where practical. Isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-
assessable code for temporary waterway barriers if pools present and if there is flow. Fish salvage from isolated 
workspace required. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when 
construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Isolate workspace and divert flows (if required) in accordance with 
self-assessable code for temporary waterway barriers if required. Fish salvage and water quality monitoring 
(temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity at a minimum) required. Revegetate banks and replace bed 
material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
Construction unlikely to be practical in high flow due to flooding; high flow periods are likely to be short-lived. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures. 
Use existing track and avoid wet areas. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site 
sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP263.77 Tributary to Oaky Creek 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.229403° 

Longitude 
150.571387° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Narrow, shallow gully located within densely wooded scrub. Define channel occurs intermittently. Substrate comprised 
of soils dominated by silt and clay.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to moderate due to vegetation and gradual slope of watercourse. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Undefined riparian vegetation as the gully runs through the scrubland. Vegetation composed of young and mature 
trees. No shrubs were present during the wet season survey, however there was evidence of a recent fire though the 
area. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
No aquatic flora or fauna present at time of survey (site dry).  Site is not likely to support additional species.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during field survey.  
  
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: not surveyed 43 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: not surveyed zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: not surveyed zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: not surveyed zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: not surveyed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low 
Wet Season: Low 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present)  
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion 
control plan. Revegetate when construction is complete. 
 
Additional mitigation if construction is in wet season: nil required, mitigation measures outlined above will be suitable.  
Access likely to be the biggest constraint to wet season construction. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford is suitable in dry and wet conditions.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the 
site sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP273.28 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.225840° 

Longitude 
150.653270° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Wide creek with large bank width. Two separate stream channels were present; separated by a dry, vegetated island. 
Both channels were wet and flowing at the time of the dry season survey.  The site was dry during the wet season 
survey.  The left bank was high with a steep slope; the right bank was lower and had a more gradual slope. Substrate 
consisted of rocks, pebbles and sand. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Thick vegetation composed predominantly of Lantana. Terrestrial grasses, shrubs and trees were also present. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Only a habitat assessment was conducted during the dry season survey.  Emergent macrophyte species were 
observed during wet season survey, including Cyperus polystachyos, Cyperus sp. and Persicaria sp.  No 
macroinvertebrate or fish species were caught during wet season survey as the site was dry.  Good quality habitat, 
including large woody debris, was present at this site.   
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) is highly unlikely to occur at the crossing location. 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 92 (good) 80 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: habitat assessment only zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: habitat assessment only zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: habitat assessment only zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – due to diversity of habitat but low water levels 
Wet Season: Moderate to High – due to diversity of habitat particularly during high flow events 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows if present.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality 
monitoring required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet 
requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material 
and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris, boulders and cobbles) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: As above. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Bed-level ford is acceptable in dry season, use flumes if construction planned for wet season.  Rehabilitation as above 
and as per the general pipeline ROW plan. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the 
site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
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MKP274.78 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.218850° 

Longitude 
150.664190° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Straight, dry creek bed with a very small stagnant pool present. Left bank was wide and gradually sloping, the right 
bank was narrower and steeper. Predominantly sand and gravel substrate with some rocks present.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Low. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Riparian vegetation consisted of a mixture of grass, shrubs and trees sith some exotic species present. Terrestrial 
grasses were present up to the bank. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
High diversity and abundance of macrophytes, with species present on both sides of the channel, in addition to floating 
species where water was present.  Faunal species common to the region were caught during the dry season field 
survey.  These species were adapted to living in harsh ephemeral environments.  Only one species of fish caught 
during the wet season field survey survey: purple spotted gudgeon, Mogurnda adspersa. Site likely to support 
additional species during flow periods where it is likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish breeding habitat. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) is unlikely to occur at the crossing location due to a lack of habitat and the 
ephemeral nature of the watercourse. 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 60 (moderate) 83 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 17 (bed); 21 (edge) zero (pool to small to sample) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 5 (bed); 3 (edge) zero (pool to small to sample) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.19 (bed); 3.11 (edge) zero (pool to small to sample) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – due to diversity of aquatic flora 
Wet Season: Moderate – likely to support additional fish species during flow periods 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Avoid pools if practical.  If construction occurs within the pool, isolate workspace and divert flows in 
accordance with self-assessable code for temporary waterway barriers.  Fish salvage and water quality monitoring 
(temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity at a minimum) required if isolated.  Re-contour, revegetate banks 
and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. cobbles and boulders) when construction complete. 
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Avoid in high flows, as they are likely to be short lived.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Upgrade existing ford if possible.  In wet conditions flumes will be required to maintain flow.  Rehabilitation as above 
and as per the general pipeline ROW plan.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the 
site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
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MKP277.56 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.212380° 

Longitude 
150.686460° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Dry, rocky site where the right bank was difficult to distinguish. Heavily vegetated creek bed with a narrow dry channel 
full of rocks. There was little evidence of heavy flow for some time. Ephemeral site, likely to be wet only after recent 
rain events. 
  
Erosion Risk 
Low. There was some local catchment erosion.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan). 
Riparian vegetation dominated by grasses and exotic species. Some trees and shrubs present. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Cyperus sp. And Juncus sp. in streambed.  No aquatic fauna recorded (site dry at time of survey).  Likely to be rocky 
riffle habitat when flooded. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable habitat.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 48 (moderate) 83 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low - likely to be dry for most of year 
Wet Season: Moderate – likely to be connected to catchment and provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during 
flow periods. 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris and cobbles) 
when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Avoid in high flow, as it is not likely to last long.  Isolate workspace 
and divert flows in accordance with self-assessable code for temporary waterway barriers if required.  Fish salvage and 
water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity at a minimum) required.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Upgrade existing ford crossing and avoid wet areas.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures 
as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP284.45 Bell Creek 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-24.162470° 

Longitude 
150.716320° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Straight sand bed creek with wide banks (~60 m). Very low flow, but evidence of higher flows recently. Site would have 
very high flows in flood. Grazing adjacent and upstream of crossing site.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Banks have moderate coverage of exotic species with some lantana and grass. The sand bed was populated by 
Melaleuca trees (paperbarks) and some casuarinas; along with terrestrial grass, lantana and thistle. The stream was 
shallow with no mud or detritus.  
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Algae and silt in low flow areas.  Faunal species common to the region were caught during the dry season field survey.  
These species are adapted to living in variable aquatic environments.  Only two fish species, purple spotted gudgeon 
(Mogurnda adspersa) and eastern rainbowfish (Melanotaenia splendida splendida), was recorded during the wet 
season field survey.  Site is unlikely to support platypus or turtles.  No turtles were captured.  Although sandy banks 
may support turtle nesting, turtles unlikely to occur or breed at crossing location due to ephemeral nature. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during field survey. 
Unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location. 
  
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 64 (moderate) 57 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 15 (bed) 17 (bed); 24 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 3 (bed) 6 (bed); 4 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.06 (bed) 4.28 (bed); 3.89 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low to moderate – based on habitat and tolerant species present 
Wet Season: Moderate to high – likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows if required.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality 
monitoring required if site is wet.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet 
requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material 
and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
If construction is in wet season: Open trench acceptable in low to moderate flows as above.  Avoid high flows, which 
are likely to be short-lived. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Flow must be maintained, use bed-level ford crossing or pipe culverts.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion 
control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW 
plan. 
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MKP289.86 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Calliope River Catchment 

Latitude 
-24.130488° 

Longitude 
150.751666° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1. 
The channel was dry and relatively narrow (~3m) bordered by a steep left bank and stepped right bank.  The site was 
dry with no evidence of semi-permanent pools or recent water flow.  Creek bed was dominated by sand.  Sand bar 
depositions and exposed bedrock present at the site.  Adjacent landuse was plantations and grazing. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate to high.  Some erosion present on left bank due to steep slope and limited riparian vegetation cover. 
Evidence of cattle grazing and feral pig activity at the site. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Riparian vegetation primarily consisted of native grasses and large trees.  Vegetation species included Eucalypts and 
Lantana (exotic weed). 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Limited macrophyte species present. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 54 (moderate) 52 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – likely to be dry for most of year 
Wet Season: Low– flows likely to be short-lived, provides only limited breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench.  No water present in dry season.  Moderate clearing required.  Revegetate banks and replace bed 
material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Open trench.  Isolate workspace and divert flow if necessary.  Will 
require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-assessable 
code due to large full stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large 
woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Use existing track at the downstream end of the site if possible and install a gravel ford.  Implement temporary and 
permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per 
general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP 294.85 Sand Gully  
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-24.107488° 

Longitude 
150.786968° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Very dry, sandy creek bed. Sandy substrate with presence of larger cobble.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. Steep banks with some evidence of erosion. Lower banks are predominantly weathered sandstone. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Predominantly grass with moderate populations of medium to large trees. Good grass and vegetation cover on banks. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
No aquatic species present, as the site was dry. The site may support additional species in the wet season and may 
provide fish breeding and dispersal habitat. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Highly unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable 
habitat.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 72 (moderate) 72 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on poor habitat  
Wet Season: Moderate– may be connected to catchment in wet season and provide breeding or dispersal habitat for 
fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Moderate vegetation clearing required. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat 
(e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Isolate workspace and divert flows if required, in accordance with 
self-assessable code for temporary waterway barriers if required. Fish salvage and water quality monitoring 
(temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity at a minimum) required.  
 
Construction not recommended in high flow. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Bed-level forward sufficient where erosion control measures are in place.  Pipe culverts required to maintain flow if 
construction scheduled for wet season. Bank reprofiling and revegetation required. Implement temporary and 
permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per 
general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP302.109 Calliope River 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-24.077254° 

Longitude 
150.845099° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 5 
Dry season assessment was on road crossing upstream of alignment due to land access requirements. Crossing site 
was surveyed in wet season and was much larger than dry season site. Crossing location dominated by 2.5 m channel, 
with an adjoining overflow channel (~2m).   Clear, shallow creek with very fast flow. Cattle tracks present. Large creek 
zone with overflow channel. Road runs through the middle of the survey area. Very clear water with sand and gravel 
substrate. A large log was present in overflow channel. The overflow channel had a gravel and sand substrate.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Good canopy cover was present upstream and downstream from road bridge.  Mixture of trees grass and shrubs 
present in the riparian zone. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Six native fish species common to the catchment were caught during the field survey in the dry season survey.  Five 
native fish species were caught during the wet season survey including Ambassis agassizii (Agassiz’s glassfish), 
Craterocephalus stercusmuscarum (flyspecked hardyhead), Hypseleotris compressa (empire gudgeon) and 
Melanotaenia splendida (eastern rainbowfish). The Anguilla reinhardtii (marbled eel) was caught in the dry season and 
requires connectivity to estuarine and marine habitat downstream. Site likely to provide fish breeding habitat in the wet 
season. Site may support platypus though none were observed. No turtles were captured though they may occur at 
times.  No turtle nesting banks observed.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during field survey. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
  
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 87 (good) 86 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 16 (bed); 32 (edge) 12 (bed); 23 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 5 (bed); 5 (edge) 4 (bed); 5 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.57 (bed); 4.01 (edge) 4.17 (bed); 4.05 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate to high – moderate diversity of fish, good aquatic habitat values 
Wet Season: High – as above, likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
Timing Constraints 
Avoid wet season to avoid impacts to fish movement and breeding 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows if required.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality 
monitoring required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet 
requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material 
and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris, boulders and cobbles) when construction complete.   
 
If construction is in wet season: Use horizontal directional drilling (HDD). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Use existing tracks if available approximately 700 m downstream, alternatively pipe culvert required. Revegetation and 
rehabilitation of banks required.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site 
sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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MKP309.97 Harper Creek 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-24.029703° 

Longitude 
150.893713° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Large watercourse with main channel and overflow channel. Relatively un-disturbed with a few cattle tracks. Area is 
subject to flooding, large woody debris present up to 10 m high in the canopy. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to moderate due to low banks and firm substrates, but potential for erosion during very high flows. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Good riparian vegetation cover composed of predominantly trees and shrubs, with some bare ground and a little grass. 
Large and tall mature trees present (some over 25 m tall). Area was well shaded and protected by large trees on both 
sides; however, more vegetation was present on the left bank. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
High value fish habitat in pool where large fish were observed. Schools of fish present in deep pool. Species common 
to the region were caught during the field survey including Tandanus tandanus (freshwater catfish), Mogurnda 
adspersa (purple spotted gudgeon), Craterocephalus stercusmuscarum (flyspecked hardyhead) and Ambassis 
agassizii (Agassiz’s glassfish).  These species are adapted to living in variable aquatic environments.  Site likely to 
support additional species in the wet season and is likely to provide fish breeding habitat in the wet season. Site may 
support platypus but none were observed. No turtles were captured though they may occur at times.  No turtle nesting 
banks observed.  Diversity of aquatic flora surveyed including submerged, floating and emergent species; including 
Cabomba caroliniana (exotic weed), Azolla pinnata (ferny azolla) and Lomandra longifolia (mat rush). 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during field survey. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
  
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 87 (good) 87 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 21 (bed); 22 (edge) 17 (bed); 23 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 7 (bed); 8 (edge) 4 (bed); 4 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.73 (bed); 4.69 (edge) 4.26 (bed); 4.10 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: High – high habitat values  
Wet Season: High – as above, likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
Timing Constraints 
Avoid wet season to minimise impacts to fish movement and breeding 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench during no or low flows, avoid deep pool if possible. Isolate workspace and divert flows if required.  Fish 
salvage from isolated workspace and water quality monitoring required if workspace is isolated.  Will require a 
temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-assessable code due to 
large bankfull stream width) unless only the main channel requires isolation.  Revegetate banks and replace bed 
material and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris and cobble substrate) when construction complete.   
 
If construction is in wet season: Horizontal directional drilling (HDD) recommended due to high ecological value.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Use existing crossing 300 m upstream, alternatively pipe culvert required for open trench, appropriately sized to 
maintain flow and fish passage. Revegetation and rehabilitation of banks required. Construction of a crossing not 
recommended during moderate or high flows.  
 
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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